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BY MRS. J. S. YEAGER

It is said the governm ent of 
A ustralia has asked ihe United 
States to order home the A ustra
lian girls who form erly worked 
for the American Armed Forces 
in Manila and then went to the 
United States seeking work.

The Australian Embassy at 
W ashington has asked our state 
departm ent, according to the re 
port, to cooperate in having the 
girls ordered to re tu rn  to Aus
tralia.

Eastern Iran was recently Vis
ited by a disastrous earthquake. 
Many people lost their lives and 
the damage otherwise very great 

The quake was said to have oc
curred at midnight, and totally 
unexpected, cn the night of Oct
ober 6.

An ancient Roman defense wall 
thought to have been built abac. 
200 A. D. around Canterbury, Eng
land, has been discovered in ex 
cavations where the wall was hit 
by a bomb in 1942. The wall is 
said to be in good .condition due 
to the fact that a la te r wall was 
built using it as a core and cov
ering it w ith a flint facing. The 
ancient wall is said to be six feet 
thick and eight feet high.

The young king of Siam was 
injured in a car wreck in Sw it
zerland October 6 and is report
ed in danger of losing his right 
eye.

The king’s injuries, which were 
mainly facial, were caused when 
a midget car he was driving cra
shed into the rear of a truck.

Coke Backs Porter ISTw J S iS J 6 
For U S. Senate Tuscola voters will go to the 

polls on October 30 to decide 
w heather or not to rem ain  an 
incorporated about tw o years 
ago by a large m ajority.

The call was issued for the 
election by county judge Wiley 
Caffey after a petition bearing 
81 signers had been presented 
for the election.

The petition cited among ot- 
The form er governor said a t her things, we desire abolishing

Coke Stevenson for governor 
and as a candidate for the United 
States Senate in the late demo
cratic prim ary, announces his 
support of the Republican candi
date, Jack Porter, for the Sen
ate.

“I don’t  like your heart action,’’ 
said the family doctor to the 
young man, “but of course you
’ve had previous trouble w ith un- 

t;ina pectoris.”
The youth heaved a deep sigh. 

HYes, doctor. I have bait you hav
e n 't  got her name righ t ”

Hubby:—"We m ust th ink of 
the fu ture. We ought to econmize 
more. If I were to die where
would you be? . ' Wesley Patton as

Wife:—“Why, I would be n - h t ir,ate
here. The question is where “c 
-would you be?”

Austin there’s “no legal or m oral 
obligation” on the  part of anyone 
to support Johnson in the gen
eral election, since Johnson is 
not the actual nominee of the  
Democratic party.

I could not support anyone who 
is the beneficiary of fraud and 
corruption, I could not put the 
seal of approval on anyone who 
might have a forged deed to a 
piece of land then try  to keep 
the land for his own property. 

------------o------------

Farmers M ay Limit 
Number Of Cattle

United State D epartm ent re 
ports that farm ers in the corn 
belt may limit the num ber of 
beef cattle to be fed this winter 
because of fear of a drop in 
price by m arketing time.

Although there is plenty of 
feed grains at prices apparently 
the departm ent said reports show 
that the num ber of cattle to be 
fed will be about the same as 
last year- Feed was scarce and 
high price prevailed in 1947.

------------o----------- -

Enterprise Club 
Elects Officers

Enterprise Home Dem onstra
tion club elects officers at m eet
ing held on October 14. Mrs. Hu
bert Patton was elected presi
dent of the Enterprise Home 
Demonstration club at a meeting 
in the hon.e of Mrs. K J. W hite

Officers named to serve with 
Mrs. Patton are Lgon Kendrick, 
Vice president; M r* S. G -S her- 
rell secretary and treasurer; Mrs 
Ray Young reporter and Mrs 

council dele -

An exchange says tha t some 
persons will go right on buying 
Dread and meat and depositing 
money in a savings account when 
they do not have a fu r coat in the 
family.

A new United States postage 
3tam p will be issued November 
19 in commemoration of the 85th 
anniversary of the Abraham Lin 
coin Gettysburg address.

The stam p is thought to be the 
a speech.
first ever issued to commemorate 

The new stamp will first go on 
coin Gettysburg Post Office 
on November 19 when a program 
in keeping with the anniversary 
date will be presented.

It was recently announced in 
London that King George has aw
arded the A lbert Medal to Dr.

(Turn to Page Two)

Meet emergency conditions with 
A BANK PERSONAL LOAN 
Ffa-bt National Bank In Cisco 

Member F.DXC.

T & P Recreation  
H all Celebration  
T o Be October 28

First Anniversary Celebration 
of the opening of the Texas and 
Pacific railroad’s reacreation cen
ter on the second floor of the 
Baird railway station will be 
Thursday evening October 28.

L. C. Porter, vice president of 
operations, together with many 
other officials, will be present 
An invitation has been extended 
to employees and friends throu- 
throughout this area. Presiden 
Volmer cannot be present 

At a cost of around $25,000 the 
second floor was transform ed in
to recreation rooms, including 
places for billiards and pool read 
ing a n d  lounging quarters 
showerbaths and the trainm as
te r’s office. They are well pa t
ronized by the rail employees

For quick transfer of funds 
USE CASHIER'S CHECKS 
F irst National Bank In Cisco 

Member F.D.I.C.

of the incorporation for various 
reasons. The list of signers con
tained names of some who re 
portedly signed the petion but 
intended to vote for retention.

One voter declared tha t t r  
abolish the incorporation would 
depreciate the value of property 
25 per cent. My home is now 
held for $4,000 but I’ll take 
$1,000 less if the town goes back
ward.

One or tw o business men was 
reported to have said if the in 
corporation was voted off they 
would move their business to 
some other place.

------------o------------

Rising Star W ins 
Over Baird 26-0

Unbeaten Rising S tar Wild
cats continued their m arch to 
conference victory at Baird F ri
day night. When they defeated 
the Baird Bears in a game there 
26„0 .

Displaying unusually good 
passing attack, the W ildcats 
were ablg to edge out the fight
ing Bears with Criswell, Howard 
and Gibson going to the pay 
dirt.

The Bears kept up a good de
fensive fight throughout the 
game, with Jim m ie Cauthen, Jack 
Yarbrough and Dwight Mayes 
scoring for that team.

Rising S tar made sixteen 
first downs to Baird’s 11.

------------o------------

Ellenburger Test 
North O f Baird

Locations for new oil explora
tions to the E llenburger or prod
uction above tha t point have 
been filed with the Railroad Co- 
mmision for Callahan arid Palo- 
Pinto Counties.

The Callahan project w ill be 
a try  for deeper production in 
the cld shallow gas field area 
six miles north  of Baird. I t  will 
be the Swiss Oil Company of 
Dallas M urray H arris No. 1 lo
cated 330 feet from the south 
and west lines of section 114, BB 
B & C. Survey.

------------O----- — _

H onest Policem an  
Found In Chicago

According to a news report in 
one of the daily papers, there 
has been found one honest po
liceman. “Patrolm an Leanord T. 
Michalski called up the owner of 
a wallet he found on his beat.

According to the Police Digest 
magazine for Chicago Policeman, 
when the excited claim ant recei
ved it, he found that his six 
thousand dollars still inside the 
wallet.

Michalski refused to take the 
one half of one per cent, or $3C 
that the owner offered him as a 
rew ard for finding the purse**

Texas School Children WILL Receive 
$154 For Fire Prevention Essays ~

AUSTIN, October 15. — This 
year 44 Texas public school chil
dren will w in cash prizes to tal
ing $154, announces M arvin Hall. 
State Fire Insurance Commis
sioner.

The prizes will be given to 
winners of two contests spon
sored annually by the State Fire 
Insurance Departm ent. One is 
the fire prevention slogan con 
test which ends November 1, and 
the other is the fire  prevention 
poster contest which ends May 1

Saying th a t although the Fire 
Insurance D epartm ent was no 
trying to rival the fabulous con-

these contests.
Rules for both contests hav 

been sent Texas Public Schools, 
Hall urged th a t teachers see chil 
dren follow the rules closely, a 
for example, last year a numbe 
of very good slogans were dis
qualified because they exceedtd 
the set tw elve words.

See your school teachers fo 
further information, on hew t 
win a prize.

------------o------------

J. C. Creswell Dies 
In A bilene Oct. 16

J. O. Cresswell, an English
man, 84 and a form er resident 
of Callahan county moved to 
Abilene about 25 years ago, 
where he has resided since u n 
til his death at his home in Abi
lene Saturday. .

Mr. Cteswell, left his home in 
England when 18 years of age 
coming to America, and locating 
in Callahan county and starting 
a canch on the Jim  Ned in the 
southwest corner of Callahan

A. C. Biliingsly 
Called By Death

A. C. Biliingsly ot Cross Plains,
retired oil field w orker and d ril
ler, died at his home in Cross 
Plains Thursday m orning after 
an ilnass lasting for m ore than  a 
year. Biliingsly was born on Feb- 
17. 1871 at Suffiefield, Texas. He 
is survived by his widow and four 
daughters; Mrs- H ubert Johnson, 
Big Si mg; Mrs. E- M. Pancake, 
Jr., Wichita, Kansas; Mrs. Max D. 

test-and-prizc radio - programs, Mary BUlingsiy, Hollywood, Cai- 
Hall believing young “Contest-, fornia. All were there  for the 
ants” will really  have to know funeral. Funeral services w ere 
their prevention questions and held . a t 10 O’clock Friday morn- 
answers to w in a prize in one of ing at Higginbotham Funeral cha-

' pel with the Rev. A rthur C. Ev
ans, pastor of the F irst P resby ter
ian Church officiating- 

Burial was in the Cross Plains 
cemetany under the directions of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home. 

------------o------------

Government Can 
Stop Inflation

Garfield Cox. U niversity Econ
omist of the U niversity of Chi
cago, says, infation can be stopped 
at any tim e the Adm inistration 
wants it stopped. He told the 
nanagem ent institute to r smaller 
justness th a t additional taxes and 
jolicies and postponem ent of pub- 
.ic works construction could stop 
rising prices-

He thinks it doubtful, however, 
hat the adm inistraion will call 
for these m easures in an  election 
year unless a much larger portion 
of consumers were hurt by the in
flated prices.

If the boom continues into 19 
county and along the east line of 49. it m ight, however, th a t it pre-
the Taylor County. He began 
purchasing land as soon as 
located and built up a ranch to 
contain m ore than  tw enty  thou
sand acres of land, which was 
stocked with livestock of various 
kinds. He had lived in Callahan 
and Taylor counties for 66 years 
a t the tim e of his death. 

------------o—--------- -

Actual induction 
Will Begin Soon

According to Thomas William 
m em ber of the Callahan Taylo 
county d raft board, the first Abi 
lene men to report will be callet 
within the next week or two, fo 
pre-induction physicals.

The d raft board has receive! 
two calls for registrants, each fo 
ten men, W illiams reported.

Williams predicts it will tx 
after Christmas before any loca 
men are called for actual indue 
tion physicals. However, severa 
will have to report to the Lub 
bock office before tha t tim e fo.’ 
pre-induction examinations.

Vacation with readily cashable 
TRAVELER’S CHECKS 

F irst National Bank I l Cisco 
Member F.D.I.C.

For notes ana drafts use your 
BANK’S COLLECTION SERVICE 

First National Bank In Cisco 
Member F.D.LC.

ferred to run the risk of check
ing he boom earler ra ther than 
taking a chance on its collapsing 
of its own weight late in the pres
idential term .

■---------------o------- -

American l egion 
Holds Barbecue

The Eugene Ball Post Am er
ican Legion at Baird a t its sec* 
and annual Armistice Day B ar
becue. The committees were ap
pointed and program  planned.

They begin at 10:45 on T hurs
day November 11. A m em orial 
service wil be held at 11 and a 
barbecue will be served at noon.

The principle speaker has not 
been earned as yet. A dance 
will be held at the Legion H ut in 
the evening.

This is the second Armistice day 
barbecue held hv the B -i 'd  Legion 
Post. The public is invited to a t
tend the memorial service, and to 
assist in the program.

------------o------------
Mrs. Fred Hevser and T ~s. 

Weldon Flemmings w ere Fort, 
W orth visitors W ednesday.
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PU BLISH ED  EVERY FR ID A Y

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa- 
..cn of any person, firm or corporation tha t may appear in the col- 
.rans of The Putnam  News will be gladly and fully corrected if bro- 
gh t to the attention of the editor.

Worldwide Scoot Organization is 
Peace Hope, Scout Executive Reports

“A w orld-w ide Brotherhood of 
;eouts is the  world’s one rem ain- 
ig hope for a lasting peace,” 
.e re  the key words outlined in 
:eld Execptive Steve Potts’ ad- 
ess as he spoke before approxi

mately 40 Scouts and parents at 
.esday night’s Boy Scout Cour 
Honor held in the basement of 

v First Presbyterian  Church. 
Every since Boy Scouting was 
ttered  throughout the lands of 
world there has been a dim 

/  of hope for a continuing of 
..ce and freedom,” Potts, a resi 

.ent of Eastland and a represen 
iative  for the Comanche Trail 
Ccuncil, stressed in his speech.

' Boy Scouts, regardless of race, 
. own their lives for the preser- 
• jlo r or nationality, have laid 
> cm ent of freedom and peace to 
. ,” he told the Scouts. ‘ Every 

nee the beginning of m ankind 
here has been some kind of 

routing."
Following his outlined address 

i f  scouting’s goal, Executive 
otts presented rank  candidates 
f Troops 101 a n d '58 with Scout 
idge wards. M embers of Troop 
U who w ere aw arded Scout 
idges of higher rank  were Fred- 
r Sm ith and H arry W arren, 
•ond class; Skip P orter first 
ass and Bill Mitchun., Scout- 
ig’s highest aw ard—the Eagle 

‘ out Award. Scouts of Troop 58 
•/ho w ere present to receive 
->dges w ere Buddy Deen, second 
>ss and E rvin  Allen Brunl en 
fer, firs t class.

New Scouts participating in the 
'enderfoot Investure ceremony 
vere Bob Bennie, Bill Bennie,

Benny Pippen and Ralph Green. 
Bill Mitchum and Freddy Smith 
were senior Scouts in charge of 
the  scenic candle ceremony and 
services. Charles Graham, Scout- 
maste rof 101, and Homer Tomp- 
briefly to the Scouts and parents, 
kins, Scoutm aster of 58, spoke 

------------o------------

Wrangers Score 
Only Touchdown 
Against HSU Frosh

ABILENE, Texas. — Flushed 
with :our victories in four games 
after their 20-0 conquest of West 
Texas S tate Saturday, the Har 
din-Simmons freshm en are pre
paring for their final contest o 
the season Friday against th t 
Texas Tech Plebes in Lubbock 
The H-SU freshm en have had 
only one touchdown scored 
against them, tha t by Cisco J r  
College.

It has been a group composed 
largely of W est Texas high 
school graduates who have pro 
vided Coach A1 Milton with three 
victories over jun io r colleges and 
one against the Vest Texas 
Plebes. Among the list are Bill 
Cagle and Wade Musgrove of 
Childress, Bob H art of Levelland, 
Cush Holder of Ranger, Gene Of- 
field of Breckenridge, Jim m y 
Riddle of W ichita Falls, and Bob 
Blair of Eastland.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

Realistic Perm anents

Dermetics Cosm etics

PHONE 144 CISCO, TEXAS

THAT NEW LOOK
Gi ve those spring garm ents that NEW  

LOOK by having us clean and 
.reshape them

FASHION CLEANERS
C. M. Peek

Callahan County’s Best Equipped Cleaning Plant 
Baird, Texas

FRO M  T H E —
(Continued From Page One)

A rthur Richard Cecil Butson, of 
London, for gallantry  in saving 
the life of an American caught in 
an Anarctic ice crevasse,.

In July, 1947, an American m e
mber of the Ronne Antarctic Re
search Expodition was rescued 
by Dr. Butson from  the crevasse 
about 6 m iles from  the expedi
tion’s base. The Am erican’s name 
was not given in the report. 

------------o------------
A WAR HANGOVER

War hangovers L aw  left r.iPiiV 
hadaches, and the care for one 
of them  wall be soagot in Chi 
cago next week when in,000 
persons gather for the National 
Safety Congress.

The headache? W hat to do 
about the p o s tw a r  accident 
problem.

Industrial surety e i.g iv e rs  a ie  
coufronted with protecting w ork
ers from  the hazards of such vear- 
born problems as the atom, jet 
propulsion, supersonics and rock
et missiles.

Traffic authorities fore ihe in 
crease! hazards of a boom in 
automobile owner *rip ana -car 
ing travel.

School people are  struggling 
w ith increasing enrodro aits a rd  
iooKing fearfully  to the da> 
when the varti-.es bub? crep 
trudges off to school.

T he?» and other problems will 
be sprinkled d b e in 'iy  throegh 
the 200 sessions and the complies 
corridor conferences when the 
36th annual convo.it >i of R e  
National Safety Council open 
for five days.

V irtually everyone w ith a 
stake in accidem  >>rv cation v. »1 
be there. Industrial safety «• gi- 
neers; federal, state  ^ind city < f 
ficials; representatives ,.f com
m unity safety c o u n c il; civic ( r -  
ganization leaders; insurance 
company executives; p lan t su 
perintendents in i  siipotvisoTj;

doctors ana nuisi-s — ad w iJ  tak e  
part in the discussions of safety 
on the job at home on the  streets 
and highways, on the  f*.*.rn» Ln<* *n 
the schools.

“Be Careful — The L ie You 
Save May Be Your Own!” is the 
them e that will tie together all 
the activities of the Congress. 
This them e is aim ed a t the com
mon booby-trap belief th a t an ac 
cident always happens to the 
other fellow.

Attenion Outdoor 
Attention

Social Security 
Representative to 
Be Here Thursday

Glen McNatt, field rep re 
sentative of the Abilene office of 
the Social Security A dm inistra
tion, will be a t the Cisco Post 
Office a t 2:00 P. M on Thursday, 
October 21. He will be a t the  
Arm y Recruiting Office in East- 
land at 10:00 A. M. on the same 

date, and at the Ranger Retail 
M erchants Association office at 
3:30 P. M. on W ednesday, Oc
tober 20. Persons wishing to file 

retirem ent or death claims, on 
having social security  problem s 
to discuss, should call a t which- 

even point is most convenient.
More than 14 m illion dollars 

n  cash benefits w ere lost by 
Am erican w orkers in comm erce 
and  industry and their* fam ilies 
last year, because they delayed in 
them. * —
Some of that money r&by Lave 
been lost by Eaastlamjj. Qniintv 
residents.

You may not be a missing 
heir, but you may be missing 
social security benefits.; Readers

of th is newspaper who have 
w orked on jobs included under 
the Social Security Act are are- 
m inded to contact the Abilene 
office of the Social Security Ad- 
fin istra tion  when they are 65 
years of age. This can, of course, 
be done by mail, or by talking 
death  of a w orker who might be 
w ith the representative when he 
visits Sw eetw ater.

Charged W ith Murder 
o f G eorge Polk

G regory Staktopoulous, Greek 
leftist new spaper man, his mo
th er and tw o fugitive Commun
ists have been charged official
ly  w ith  the m urder of George 
Polk. Polk, an American radio 
correspondent, was killed in Sal
onika, Greece, last May.—NEA.

H E S A V E S  SO M E T H IN G

“Protect Your 
Feet”

W e feature:

Hy-Test Safety 
Shoes

Regular 8 ” Shoes 
Justin Boots

See Us For Your 
Work Shoes

Driven from his home by a fire  that destroyed 14 houses in the 
C orey Island section of Brooklyn, this m an carries his portable 
longings down an open stah-way to safety. Eight persons were in
ju red  and 150 driven from  th e ir homes.— (NEA Telephoto).

EPPERSON RADIO SERVICE
Headquarters for PH ILCO  SERVICE  

A ll Repairs 9 0  D ays 
Baird, Texas

<» j .
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Personals
J. E. Free was in town in the

Nimrod com unity the first of the 
week and reported  the  Nimrod 
well to be drilled to about 3900 
feet and the hole was standing 
about 1700 feet in oil. Mr. Free 
owns some royalty near the well

Mrs. G rady P ruet was shopp
ing in Baird Monday m orning 
and visiting afnong friends.

Bill Shirley was in Baird Mon
day looking after business in 
terest and m eeting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ramsey 
w ere in Cisco Monday attending 
the livestock sale while Mrs. 
Ramsay was shopping and vis
iting with her daughter Mrs. W. 
M. Isenhower.

visiting w ith his father and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. P ruet.

Mrs. Nora Baysinger of Gains- 
ville was here the past week end 
looking after the in terest of her 
brother John  McGee, who has 
been failing in health  for some 
t i m e .

Mrs. George Henry’ and child
ren were in town Saturday re- 
plenshing their grocery supply 
for the week end.

Mr. andJM rs- Glenn Thames 
were in Putnam  Saturday  a fte r
noon visitiitg relatives and look
ing after Business interest.

W. J . Shirley was transacting 
business in  Cisco Monday a^d 
attending the livestock sales.

Earl Shirley was in Cisco look
ing after business in terest Mon
day and attending the livestock 
sale

Mrs. Earl Jobe was visiting 
w ith her sister in Abilene the 
first of the week who is leaving 
Abilene.

Fred Heyser was in from his 
ranch in the Zion Hill com m un
ity. He sayi he has some wheat 
up to a stand but doesn’t think 
he can sow now and get it up.

Mr. and Mrs- Michell of Crane 
are here visiting w ith Mrs- Mit 
chell’s parents Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Damon. T hey  will be here 
about two weeks before re tu rn 
ing to Crane.

Mrs. J. R. B urnett and nephew 
H. A. McCanlies J r. w ere v isit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Yeager Saturday.

Charlie Childs was in from 
his ranch west of town Friday 
afternoon and reported  he was 
sowing w heat but did not think 
it would come up until it rains.

Raymond C lark re tu rned  from 
Bosque County to spend the 
week end with his family. He 
is m anager of the C arter ranches 
here and in Bosque and Palo- 
pinto Counties.
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DEAN DRUG ( 0 .

Mr. ai d Mrs- H ershell Wagle 
attended the S tate F air at Dal
las over the week end going 
down S u n d ay and returning 
Monday.

H. S. W agley has purchased 
a home from I., G. Mobley and 
moved it across town on High
way 80. He is associated w ith his 
brother Hershall W agley in the 
Wagley Garage.

Tom M cIntosh of Clyde was 
in  Putnam  the first of the week 
visiting in the home of his b ro j 
ther A. M cIntosh and nephew 
Elmer McIntosh.

Mrs. K attie F ranklin  m ade a 
business trip  to Eastland one day 
the past week.

M r^nd  Mrs. I. G- MobJey a t
tended the ball game between 
Rising S tar and Baird Friday 
evening.

Chester P ruet ofr Arkansas 
was here over the week end and

= The Rpxall Store — Ciscc* Texas |

fa ll For What YouW ant. Dean Drug Co. Has It 
Buy Nationally Adverticed Brands

—Wrist Watches
—Jewelry =

§ —ighters '
—Electric Shavers 
—Bill Folds
—Pipes • 1
—Fountain Pens 
—Shaving Sets 
Cologne

I  —Cameras

When that old watch or clock fails to tick.
See Mr. Duncan, the jeweler 

Lest We Forget . .
We have the most ccmplete stock of prescription

is b
drugs in the county and a pharmacist 

who is accurate and prompt.
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EQUIPMENT.
c v u f f l  a ,

. *

M S T o h J  &

W T h W /

Since 1837, when Jo h n  Deere gave to the 
w orld  the steel plow, the name Jo h n  Deere 
has achieved a reputation for being the 
qualiry name in farm equipm ent. Jo h n  
Deere farm m achinery is equipm ent w ith a 
p a s t . . .  and a future.

Regardless o f the machines you may 
choose . . . tractor, plow , harrow , m ow er, 
planter, rake, com bine, w agon, feed mill, 
and others, you’ll find Jo h n  Deere Equip
ment constructed of the highest grade

m aterials by highly skilled workm en. This 
quality o f consttuction, in turn, is your 
a ssu ra n c e  o f  tim e- an d  la b o r-sa v in g s  
throughout many years o f dependable 
perform ance.

For all-around satisfaction it will pay to 
choose Jo h n  Deere. Be sure to see us for 
new Jo h n  D eere Farm Equipment . . . 
efficient Jo h n  Deere reconditioning serv
ice . . . and genuine Jo h n  Deere Parts.

F. P. Shackelford
Putnam , Texas

Navy Will Honor 
Dead Heroes Who 
Are Buried At Sea
New Orleans, Oct. 15. — Navy 
planes will swoop low over the 
Gulf of Mexico Sunday, Oct. 24, 
to scatter b lanklets of flowers in 
rem em brance of heroes from 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma who were buried at 
sea.

The trad itional Navy Week 
ceremony w ill be preceeded by 
m em orial services here and at 
Corpus Christi, Rear Admiral 
L. F. Reifsnider, USN, Eighth 
Naval D istrict commandant, said.

Sim ilar services wU be held in 
24 other U. S. foreign ports.

Flowers receievd from relatives 
and friends of the war dead will 
be placed aboard planes follow
ing Navy - conducted religious 
rites, the adm iral said, tpen will 
be flown to sea and scattered on 
the water.

Individual flow er donors from 
the four-state area were asked to

send one bloom each, white or
ganizations m ay send sprays or
wreaths-

Flowers should be m ailed to a i- 
rive by m idnight, Saturday, Oct 
23 and should be addressed V- 
public inform ation officers eitiiS’ 
at d istrict headquarters here c' 
at the naval a ir station Corpoj 
Christi, the Navy said.

L. L. BLA C K BU R N
A'HTORNEY-AT-LAW

B A I R D ,  T E X A S

♦ ♦ ♦ if* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,

W. L, MOORE. 1
4

Bonded
Licensed Land 

Surveyor
CISCO, TEXAS ] 
Phone 557 or 2 

Cisco, Texas

< + * * * * ****** -**+ *********

REFRIG ERATIO N R EPA IR S
A nd Repairs on All Kinds of 

Electrical Appliances 
A lso Rural W iring

PA R SO N S ELECTRIC A N D  
REFRIG ERATIO N SERVICE

Baird, Texas

Make Our Grocery Your
HEADQUARTERS

Best Grade of Sliced Bacon 

A Good Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries 

To Select From 

Try Us For A Good Roast 

We Solicit Your Continued Patronage and 

Will Serve You W ith Quality Goods 

We Buy More and Can Sell For Less!

Why Not Give Us A Trial With Your Next Order?

PUTNAM, TEXAS

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Cisco, Texas

THJL BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR BUILDTNG SUPPLIES 

WE CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS FOR MOST ANY KIND 

OF LUMBER, SHINGLES L.id OTHER 

ROOFING MATERIAL.

SEE US FOR

House Paint and Wall Pa4*er 

• Big Stock of Each

GIVE US A RING WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING
%  . .... T-v ' -.-S. -.k ;. ■■ C itsr '. ■ fij

SL.i
■ ■



University O ffers 
Advanced Course 
T o  Butane Dealers

AUSTIN, Oct- 16*.—Based on

DEMOCRATS . . . SPATES’

RIGHTEFS . . .

REPUBLICANS

WE ALL WANT TO VOTE 
FOR JACK PORTLRt

Wo can!

Article 2981 of the Laws of 
Texas (Enacted 1905) specifi 
cally  provides for th3 voting 
of o split ticket in a GEN
ERAL ELECTION.
Scratch all candidates for U. S. 
Senator except the name of 
JACK PORTER. Your vote 
.will be counted, and your 
choice for Senator, JACK 
PORTER, will be seated.
T he so-called loyalty pledge 
does not apply to the election 
on November 2 It is a GEN
ERAL ELECTION all over the 
United States. It is NOT a 
stave prim ary.
This has been so held by our 
courts and by the Texas A t
to rney  G enerals Departm ent 
for years past.
(Pol. Adv. paid for by P orter 
for Senate Committee, Lloyd 
tvheelock, Chairm an).

Psrsonal Ckarm

Begins with Your Hair

Have Reopened My Beauty 
Shop a t old stand. Come in 
and sec us.

ET.NORA’S, the friendly place 
for you to visit. Just Across^ 
from. Viaduct East.

P h o n e  N o. 701 
f,07 E a s t 8 th .

Elnora s Beauty Shop

IX Billion Dollar tio Block!
R ailro ads m u st  o per a te  around the  
clock every day and night of th e  year.

A lthough they  know this, leaders o f 16 
railroad unions are dem anding a five-day, 
M onday through Friday , week for one 
m illion railroad employes.

T hey  w ant 48 hours pay for 40 hours 
w ork—in itself a 20% wage increase.

T hey  also dem and a m inim um  o f 12 
hours pay for any work perform ed on S a t
urdays, and 16 hours pay for any  work 
performed on Sundays and  holidays.

On top  o f all th is th ey  w ant an  add i
tional increase of 25c an  hour for every 
employe!

You’d Pay the Bill!

Sum ming up these dem ands, they  m ean 
th a t these union leaders seek to  force the  
railroads to  give one million employes an 
annual raise which would average $1500per 
employe!

T he to ta l cost of th is  would be no less 
th an  1.4 billion dollars per year, which is 
more th an  twice th e  expected net income 
of the  railroads th is year.

You’d pay the  bill, because if those in
creased costs are forced on the  railroads,

they must have still further rate and fare 
increases.

Demands Unreasonable
These employes have had substantial raises 
during and since the war. Their average 
weekly earnings are higher than the aver
age weekly earnings of workers in manu
facturing industries. They have more job 
security than the average worker in 
American industry. They also enjoy paid 
vacations, a retirement system and other 
advantages more generous than the aver
age worker receives.

In contrasl with the demands of these 
16 unions, which add up (o the equivalent 
of 48c an hour, the Conductors and Train
men recently settled their wage request 
for an increase or 10c an hour.

Railroads Run for Everybody—
Not Employes Alone

The railroad industry  m ust serve not one 
b u t m any groups—producers, business
men, shippers, passengers and  the general 
pub lic—nigh t and day , every  day of the 
year. T hese unions are  proceeding in utter 
disregard o f th is  im portan t difference be
tw een railroads an d  o th er industries. In 
dustria l p lan ts  can  be sh u t down over 
weekends and  holidays, b u t freight, mail, 
express an d  passengers m ui t  continue to 
move. Everybody who enters railroad em
ployment knows this.

Strike Threat
On September 18, 1948, the leaders of 
these 16 unions began taking a strike vote. 
But the three*, of a strike will not alter the 
opposition of the railroads to such unreason
able demands!

Cisco, T exas

: . , .,WV

ADAMS S T R E E T  •  C H I C A G O  I ,  l l . U N O f

W" are publishing this and oth r ndvertim meats to talk with you 
a t first hand about matters which are im portant to everybody.
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Cisco High School 
Band Invited To 
Special Clinic

The Cisco High School Band, 
directed by Fred Baum gardner, 
is one of sixty bands invited to 
a  clinic to be held at Howard 
Payne College in B ownwood 
on October 21 in connection w ith 
the appearance of the United 
S tates Navy Band there.

Directed by Lt-Cmdr. Charles 
Brendler. the Navy Band will 
play two concerts in Memorial 
Hall, one at 3:45 p. m. and an
other at 8 p. m. These concerts 
are  being sponsored by Howard 
Payne and the American Legion.

The program  for the clinic at 
How ard Payne will include a 
m orning session from  9 a .m. to 
12 noon and a parade by partici
pating btmds in the early a fte r
noon.

Leading the clinic will be Dr. 
Russell Wiley, conductor of the 
university  bands at the U niver
sity of Kansas. He will play, 
in terp ret, and give special in 
structions for band perform ances 
of seven num bers prescribed for 
the competition festivals of, the 
intersholastic league in the 
spring.

------------ o---------

the success of train ing given 
throughout the state to butane 
dealers and other personnel, an 
advanced course will be offered 
by the University of Texas on 
December 1.

The entire state has been cov
ered by the University’s Bureau 
of Industrial and Business T rain
ing in the first butane dealer’s 
program  to be given.

Service and m aintenance per
sonnel, as well as dealers are in 
vited to take part in the courses 
W ork is offered in cooperation 
with the Texas Butane Dealers 
Association.

------------o------------

Early Frost Hurts 
Some Fall Gardens

The Cisco area received it’s

first killing frost for the w intter 
Sunday night and Monday morn- 

/ng when the tem perature reach
ed a low of 37 degrees. M any fall 
gardens were sevgrly damaged 
and some tender flowers were 
nipped.

The frost was the earliest in 
m any years and caught most peo
ple napping. The hight for the 
day was 65. The high so far this 
m onth was 90, which was recorded 
on October 15.

The barom etric pressure has 
ranged from  a low of 29.59 on 
the 6th, to a high of 30.40 on he 
17 th.

So fa r this m onth 1.4 inches of 
rain  have fallen w ith much of 
the m onth being partly  cloudy tc 
cloudy.

A soporific is a medicine in 
ducing sleep. . .

Assistance Checks 
To Be Increased 
Remainder of Year

Paym ents to tnose who are  de 
pendent upon Old Age Assistance 
Aid to the Needy Blind, and Aid 

to Dependent Children w ere in 
creased on average of about $2 00 
on October 1, 1948, as a result of 
recent changes in  the Federal 
Security Act, according to Dee 
Burleson, local field w orker for 
the S tate D eparm ent of Publci 
Welfare. In  the dying days of 
th e  regu lar session of the 80t.h 
Congress, tthe  m atching form nla 
by which federal money is alio 
cated to the states was changed 
The new federal form ulaprovides

about 64 per cent federal to 36 
per cent state. There is, of cour
se, no federal money allocated 

any state except on this match
ing basis.

Had not additional federal mo
ney been m ade available, it 
would have been necessary to 
reduce each old age assistance 
check betw een $2. and $3. during 
each m onth of the present fiscal 
year. It is now possible to avoid 
th is cut and instead raise checks 

$2.. and to adopt a maximum pay
m ent of $50. in the old aged and 
blind program s; and $27. for the 
firs t child in a fam ily and $18. 
for each additional child in the 
aid to dependent children pro
gram. All adjustm ents have al
ready  been made, and it has not 
been necessary for those receiv
ing aid to visit the welfare officq 
to  secure such raises as are pos
sible. •<.
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D EW EY  V ISITS O K LA H O M A

Governor and Mrs. Thomas Dewey have lunch with Mrs. Dewey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Hutt, at Sapulpa, Oklahoma, during the President ial candidates’ tour of the state. Left to right: Mrs. 
Dewey, Mr. O. T. Ilu tt, G overnor Dewey, and Mrs. H utt.—(NEA Telephoto)

f  '  „ '

Japanese Suicide PT Boat Will 
Be Exhibited In Cisco Saturday

One of Japan’s suicide PT boats 
will be exhibited in Cisco next 
Sat. Oct.23rd.

This fantastic weapon was know 
in Japan as the “Shinyotie” whicl 
translated means, earth  rocking 
ocean boat. It was developed by 
the. Japanese as part of the fan 
atical plans made for the defense 

of their home islands and it was 
used w ith devastating effect on 
American ships a t Okinawa.

This suicide boat is 18 feet long 
and is powered by a Japanese 
built copy of an Am erican 5 cly- 
inder valve-in-head engine. It 
was capable of speeds up to 50 
MPH

Loaded in the bow was a 675 
pound Anti - subm arine depth 
bomb rigged w ith a contact de
tonator.. The pilot a m em ber of 
Japan’s suicide corp, was ex 
pected to join his ancestors in 
the fulfillm ent of his mission.

Also on exhibit is a set of the 
32 pound shoes tha t w ere locked 
on the suicide pilots feet to  in 
sure his willingness to carry  out 
his suicide assignment.

The PT Boat was captured in
tact at Amami O’Shim a in the 
Ryuku Islands. It was brought 
to this country by the Navy De
partm ent for test and observa
tion. It is now on loan to the 
Navy Club of U. S. A. and is b e 
ing toured nationally by them .

This exhibit is open to the pub
lic. There is NO ADMISSION 
charge, however, VOLUNTARY 
donations are gratefully  accepted 
and funds so raised help the 
Navy Club continue its w elfare 
and rehabilitations program.

Navy Club of U. S. A. is an 
accredited non-profit veterans 
organization. It was incorpora 
ted by Act of Congress in 1940

and is dedicated to the w elfare 
and rehabilitation of Naval per
sonnel of all wars.

The PT Boat and m any other 
interesting trophies will be ex-

located at Avenue D and 7th from 
10:00 a. m. to 9 p. m. one day only. 

If you are now or have served
in anl branch of the Naval Serv
ice be sure to sign the visitors 

log after viewir g the exehibih 
--------- f_o------------

P irates of the 17tn 
were called buccaneers.

century

hibited in a specially built tra iler I India.
Modern polo was developed in

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
Phone 38

Putnam , Texas

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE

Wylie Burial Association
W. O. W ylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.
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RAY MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD . TEXAS
CHEVROLET DEALER

OLD EST G A R A G E IN BAIRD 
FIRST CLASS M ECHANICS

WHEN THAT OLD JALLOPY TAILS TO CLICK. 
BRING IT IN WE CAN FIX IT.

W RECKER SERVICE

TH E

BROADWAY BEAUTY SHOP
WHERE MOST PEOPLE LIKE TO GO

Keep your beauty up-to-date with one of our 
Forma ren t W aves. Large Natural Curls for the girls, 
and tight curls for the ladies.

For the new look try  our Four-way Hair Shaping.
Revlon Cosmetics

Call 9 a. m. Today for Appointment 

Two Doors West of Palace Theatre

IB

“Flowers for All Occasions”

1505 Avenue C

ATTENTION RURAL FOLKS
T H E  FO RT W O R T H  PR E SS

Fall Bargain O ffer O pens Today  

NO INCR EA SE IN PRICE!

$ 3 0 0
ONE FULL Y E A R —B y M ail—In T exas

A m etropolitan new spaper—published daily except 
Sunday—Full page of popular comics—Seasonal 
Sports—Letters from our readers—Women’s page— 
Special articles—Exclusive News and Pictures PLUS 
iocal, S tate and Foreign news events. Also many other
interesting features.

A COMPLETE DAILY NEWSPAPER that will in
terest the entire family at a cosit of less than 2c per 
day—delivered right to your mail-box.
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N ew  Book Answers 
Q uestions Regarding 
Anim al Habits

Do snakes eat hum an beings? 
'.Do orstriches actually hide their 
heads in the  sand? Why .do mon 
keys search their hair?

To answer those and other

questions asked by both chil
dren  and adults, Dr. O. P. Bre
land, U niversity oi Texas zoology 
professor, has w ritten  a book for 
the layman. “Anim al Facts and 
Fallacies.”

W ritten  in question - answer 
form, the book should satiety 
the readers curosity on mam
mals, birds, fish, amphibians,

nw

B A R G A I N  RATES
NO W  ON FOR TH E

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram
FOR BO TH  N EW  A N D  OLD  

S U B S C R I B E R S
F#r the first time since pre-war davs, The Fort Worth 
STAR-TELEGRAM is accepting NEW subscribers

PRICES FOR BOTH NEW AND RENEWALS:

ST A R  TELEG RAM  - - - 12 .60
Daily Without Sunday ...................................................

ST A R  TELEG RAM  - - - 13 .95
Dail. and Sunday............................................... ....... . .
THIS WILL BE THE ONLY BARGAIN RATES THE 
STAR TELEGRAM WILL OFFER DURING 1918-49 

S U B S C R I B E  N O W  AT

THE PUTNAM NEWS
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Janette’s Beauty Shop
Now gives guaranteed 
permanents that you 

can afford

Call 302J for an Appointment

Janette’s Beauty Shop
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward School 

306 East Tenth Cisco, Texas

UllllllllllilliilllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllltilllillllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIillllllMlllllllllltllllllillllllllilllllllllllHlli

and reptiles. It has been select
ed as a book of the m onth by the 
N atural H istory Book Club, for 
distribution to members. 

------------o---------

Arthur Grist is 
Called By Death

Fred T. G rist received word 
Saturday afternoon of the death 
of his father, Arthur, Grist, who 
had just passed away of a heart 
attack in the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. F. A irhart, a t Ray- 
mondsviile.

Funeral arrangem ents were in
complete, but interm ent will be 
made in Cisco early this week. 
His wife and other m em bers of 
the fam ily were buried here.

The deceased was 86 years of 
age, having been born at Straud, 
England, on August 12, 1862. He 
was a m em ber of the M ethodist 
church and of the Masonic fra 
ternity.

He is survived by his son, Fred 
T. Grist of Cisco, and five dau
ghters, as follows: M rs.Paul Fis
her, Bayard, New Mexico; Mrs- 
G. C. Bryant, Dallas; Mrs. Edgar 
A irhart,K nott,Texas; Mrs. E. V. 
Ellis, Sw eetw ater: Mrs. J. F. A ir
hart, Raymondsville.

■ . ------o ......
SCHOOL RECEIVES GRANT

Austin, Oct. 16.—The U niver
sity  of Texas College of P harm 
acy has received a $5,250 research 
grant from Lederle Laboratories, 
Inc.

The money will be used for 
research work under direction 
of Dr. C. O. Wilson.

R. E. G rantham
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW
Practice in all Courts 

CISCO TEXAS

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing

Complete Abstracts to art lands 
and town lots in Callahan Co.

Callahan Abstract 
Com pany

MARION VESTAL, Manager. 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner.

SA L ES SERVICE

“There’s No Place
Like Home”

«

To Have Your Ford Serviced

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“ Your Friendly Ford Denier"

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday For 
Former Resident

Notice was received in Cisco 
Saturday of the death of ft^rs. 
S. A. Newman, form er Ciscoan, 
who died Friday at the home of 
her daughter Mrs. F rank  W atts 
in Houston.

Mrs- Newman came to Cisco 
w ith her husband from  Albany 
where the} were m arried.

A fter leaving Cisco, she made 
her home in Fort W orth until 
several years ago when she went 
to Houston to live with her daugh
ter.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. W atts of Houston and 
Mrs. R. R. Yancy of Fort W orth 
Also surviving are two grand
children, Bill Yancy, Fort W orth 
and Miss Ann W atts, Houston.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at Albany Saturday  at 5 p. 
m.

Mrs. Newcomb was a member 
of the Pioneer M atthews fam ily 
of Albany. Her daughter, Miss

F ern  Newcomb form erly was an 
employee of Cisco Post Office; 
Mr. Newcomb was bookkeeper for 
Reynolds Oil Mill here.

------------o-------- -—

Mother Of Local 
Woman Dies In 
Altus, Oklahoma

News was received here Satu r
day of the death  of Mrs. Florence 
English, form erly of Brownwood, 
m other of Mrs. V- W. Penn of 
near of her death. She is sur- 
a fall which she sustained about 
ten  days ago in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ida C. P iper of 
Altus, Okla.

Mrs. English has m any friends 
in Cisco, having visited here? 
m any tim es w ith her daughter 
and fam ily, who will reg re t to 
hear of her death- She is sur
vived by several children and a 
large num ber of grand children.

Funeral arrangem ents are  pend
ing, but will probably- be held 
Monday in Brownwood.

U N D E R  INDIA N FIRE

■

National League um pire Bill Stew art, target of Cleveland w rath  
since the first World Series game, is in the center of another rhu 
barb in the first inning of the fourth  game in Cleveland. S tew art 
called Boudreau out, when the Cleveland m anager tried  to stretch  
his double into a triple. Boudreau (5 and coach Bill McKechnie (41) 
protest the decision.—(Acme-Photo)

Phone 244

A T T E N T I O N
DO YOU KNOW that by having BEDS you can Increase 

your Fall crops by large percentages because they polonize. 
Besides you also get the crop of honey for your own use or 
market.

SEE US NOW for Pee supplies (and we can a ls o  
get you the Bees). Now is the time to get into the 
Bee Business as a sideline.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Company
‘We're Hume Folks”

CISCO, TEXAS

f. , ‘f.pff *
__
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Kleiner Field Assured Of Another 
Good Producer In Kincaid No. A-S

The Lone S tar Producing and 
Developing Co. early  today com
pleted what appears to be one of 
the best wells yet d rilled  in th e  
Kleiner Field w hen they cleaned 
out and placed in to  production 
their Kincaid No. A 5. The new 
well is an offset to the Hickock, 
Kleiner No. 4 w hich was com
pleted recently as a fine well.

The well, a M ississippi lim e 
producer, was d rille r to a to tal 
depth of 4,075 feet, topping pay 
pt 3,711 feet. The top 200 feet of 
the lime produced a large quan 
tity of gas and the bottom  136 
feet contained oil of approx i
mately 43 gravity. The pipe was 
perforated from  4,010 feet to 
3,915 feet and the well was given 
a treatm ent of 500 gallons of acid. 
Tremendous gas pressure kept it 
from flowing w ithout assistance.

Lone S tar was d rilling  today 
on their No. 2 .G. W. Daniels at 
a depth of 2,340 feet. They w ere 

sand shells and operations

Salesmanship Book 
Prepared By 
Texas University

in
were slower som ew hat. They e x 
pect to complete the  wfell next
week.
They were moving in m achinery 

and rigging up m  theirs K leiner, 
B1 and hoped to  begin drilling  
operations in the area,

Lone Star was also digging pits 
for their Mitcham, No. C 7 in the 
prolific Lake Sand pool north  of 
Cisco. Drilling was expected to 
begin this week. They reported  
that completion of th e ir Brooks, 
No. 8 was delayed due to trouble 
with the cem ent job, and th a t 
fnaehinery was being m oved in to 
finish the well. Com pletion is to 
be made in the Bond Sand, a new 
pay strata for th a t section.

South of town, near Romney, 
the Del-Lak Oil Co. of Delevan, 
Wisconsin is moving in on their 
1,500 acre tract, and expect to 
the Del-Lake Oil Co. of Delevan, 
begin operations this week. 
Frank A. Proctor J r . w ill be in 
charge of The operations in the 
Cisco area.

Also to the south a new  Caddo 
strike was in prospect as Tom L. 
Sessions prepard to com plete his 
No. 1 Ed Duggan. Pipe w'ill be 
set after a drill stem  test sent oil 
spouting almost to  the  top of the 
derrick. The depth  was believed 
to be near 2,600 feet. The new 
strike is approxim ately  12 miles 
south of Cisco. The Caddo is the 
formation from  w hich the  P ic 
neer field produced.

Austin, Texas, October 20—The 
U niversity of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research announced the 
publication of “A Selected an d  
A nnotated Bibliography of Lit- 
ehatu re  on Salesm anship,” the, 
fourth  in  its series of bibliogra
phies.

The new biblography was 
compiled by Ralph B. Thompson, 
A ssistant Professor of M arketing 
in the College of Business A d

m inistration at the University. 
The six-page biblography contains 
works on solesmonship, history of 
selling, types if selling, per- 
suaion, psychology of selling- sell
ing as a career, sales m anagem ent 
re ta il sales m anagem ent, and per- 
odicals.

Copies of the biblography m ay 
be obtained free of charge upon 
request to the  B ureau of Busi
ness Research.

A chucker is a period of play in
polo.

Father of Cisco 
Man Called By 
Death Tuesday

Word was received in Cisco to 
day of the death of Judge B. L. 
Russell, SJ, father of O. J. Rus- 
se’l of Cisco, who died at his 
home in  Baird Tuesday night 
a fte r  several years of failing 
health. Mr. Russell had been a 
practicing attorney in Callahan 
county for many years and m ain
tained an office up until his 
death.

He was a prom inent civic and 
church leader of Baird and was 
County A ttorney and County 
Judge for a fourteen year period. 
He was also a form er m em ber of 
th e  state  legislature. For many 
years he had served as attorney 
for the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Co. retiring  a few years ago.

Mr. Russell was born in Be- 
rona, Miss, on October 25, 1864 
and  moved to Callahan -County 
tow n some sixty years ago. He 
was m arried  to Miss K aty Surles 

j on A pril 12, 1891. He was a dea

con of the  BaptiSt Church in 
Baird and had been a member 
of the Masonic O rder for many 
years. He was a 32nd degree 
Mason, a m em ber of the Shrine 
and Knights Tem plar.

Funeral services will be con 
ducted Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at 
the F irst B aptist Church by Rev. 
A. A. Davis. He will be assisted 
by Rev. John English and Rev. 
W. B. Swim, Burial will be in 
Ross Cemtary.

He is survived by his wife of 
Baird; two sons, O. J . Russell of 
fcisco and B. L. Russell, Jr. of 
Baird; and eight grandchildren. 
Another son, W endell Russell, 
lost his life in World War 1.

The grandsons of Mr. Russell 
will serve as pallbearrs. W ylie 
Funeral Home in B aird is .in  
charge of arrangem ents.

------------ o------------

Eastland County 
Club Boy Sells 
Calf At State Fair

Guy W arden, 4-H Club boy and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Warden. 
Eastland, recently exhibited and 
sold his 1-160 pound club calf 
“Bulldog” at the Texas State 
Fair at Dallas.

The calf, bred by Quincy Cor
bett, prom inent Stephens Coun
ty Rancher, was nineteen months 
old and was purchased by Guy in 
the spring of 1947. He was shown 
at both the Ranger and Cisco 
livestock shows lost spring. He 
was brought back home and fed 
out for the Texas S tate Fair Show 
where hundreds of the top calves

Guy was aided in grooming and 
of Texas were shown recently, 
dressing the calf for the show 
by his older brother. Jim  Tom 
W arden, form er 4-H Club boy.

“Bulldog” only club calf shown 
at the Dallas show by an East- 
and County btoy was sold at the 
auction following the show to 
the W hite-^laza Hotel in Dal
las. The following is a part of 
the congratulatory le tte r recent- 
1-' received by young W arden: 
“Dear Mr. W arden—It was our 
good to purchase your prize 
beef at the  Jun ior Livestock 
Auction Sale th is past Tuesday. 
We feel sure tha t you have al- 
reody been congratulated many 
tjjnps on your fine ochievement, 
bu t w ant to add our congratula

tions and sincere good wishes for 
your continued success.”—Signed 
H. H. “Andy” Anderson, M an
ager.

------------o------------

Three Cisco Boys 
Making Team At 
Baylor University

TmiiuiuiniiiUMimuiniimtiHtutmitHimiimiiHHiHiw

Highest Cash Prices 
Rm d  for  D e a d ’̂  

or Crippled St o c k

WACO, OCT. 20. One of the  
brightest prospects on the Bay
lor Freshm an team  is S tanley 
Williams, form er all-state pe r
form er w ith the Cisco high tqgun.

Williams has caught th ree 
touchdown passes this season to 
become the leading scorer for the 
Cubs, who like their big brothers 

ore undefeated, bu t were tied 
once.

Baylor Coaches have expressed 
m uch satisfaction over the play 
of W illiams wbose defensive 
blay against the Texas Frosh last 
week was one of the highlights. 
Williams Iz destined for a berth

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

*  ,J i
fo r Immediate Service Pfom

4001 Collect
Abilene, Texas
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on the Bear team  next fall.
Playing with the Bears this 

season is Mitford Johnson, who 
transferred to Baylor this fall. 
Johnson has seen action in th ree  
games this season and has proven 
to be a capable passer and ball 
handler.

Dan Collins, another Cisco jun
ior .ollege transfer, saw action in  
the first contest

D E S I R E  TO S A V E
W hen your dollars have sense used 

with them  they w ill go farther, do more 
for you and stay with you longer.

If you are using sense and haven’t the 
amount of dollars needed to finance a 
good business proposition, don’t get dis
couraged.

Come and talk the matter over with us, 
one thing sure, you ’ll get a sym pathetic 
and understanding hearing whatever your 
loan problems m ay be.

W e can probably work out som ething  
beneficial.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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Jam es Farley A t U nited Nations Session
F o l l o w  

Y o u r  Doetc
•  Many leading physi
cians turn naturally to 
this Professional Phar
macy for their office re
quirements. Often, too, 
they suggest that patients 
bring prescriptions here 
for careful compounding. 
Follow your Doctor’s ex-
ample. E iing  his next 

. . . ,prescription right to us.

M o d e r n
P l i y s i e i a n

•  Your Doctor is the one 
to whoir. you naturally 
turn for care and counsel 
in matters relating to the 
health of your house
hold. Ask him about this 
Professional Pharmacy. 
And, on his recommen
dation, bring prescrip
tions to us for careful, 
pTecise compounding 
at reasonable prices;

Lemore Pharmacy
Cisco, T exas
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CAllaKan County 
(>ets Wildcat Test

Callahan County has been 
scheduled for a new cable wildca 
well through Cisco series four and 
one half miles southwest of P u t
nam . The project will be the 
Beard and Tullious of Odessa, No. 
1 Caxton Jones, 150 feet from the 
east and 1050 from the south line 
of section 29 D and DA Survey. 
Perm it is for 2200 foot well.

Th eargum ent for supporting 
dr. P orter are the same as listed 
n an editorial supporting Gov- 
nor Dewey and Earl W arren for 
esident and vice president.

Chronical Supports 
Porter For Senate

Happenings on the political 
front the past week. The Houston 
Chronical comes out for Porter 
for the United States Senate a- 
gainst Lyndon Johnson the de
clared democratic nominee for the 
place.

The newspaper published by 
Jesse Jones, form er secretary ol 
Commerce under the late presi
dent Roosevelt, on Septem ber 17 
endorsed the Dewey-W arren re 
publican presidential ticket.

During the Democratic prim ary 
the Chronical supported form er 
G overnor Coke Stevenson in the 
United States Senatorial race.

40 BALES GINNED
According to census reporter 

:rop prior to October 1, as com- 
jared with 234 baels for the 1947 
"or Calalhan county form 194B 
rop. This is an increase of a- 

bout 30 per cent over the 1947 
yield in the county.

------------ o------------

G overnm ent Sells 
Fighter Planes 
For $ 1 5 0 .0 0  Each

New Orleans. Oct. 15_The
government F riday sold two 
P „ 3 8  fighter planes for $150 
each tha t cost the governm ent 
$250,000 a piece to build during 
the war.

The planes were sold at auc
tion Thursday to the J. D. Reed 
Company of Houston, Texas 
They had been confiscated from 
the M arshals Construction Com
pany of G ulfport Mississippi, 
when the governm ent charged 
that they were intended for use 
in a South Am erican Revolution.

------------ o------------
Mrs. C. E. Moore and Mr. and 

Mrs. W elburn Carrico of Cisco 
visitd the Mobley girls over the 
weekend.
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CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“We’re Home Folks.”

Highway Traffic 
increases On 80

U. S. Highway 80, the nation’s 
shortest transcontinental tra ffic - 
way, is homing w ith increased 
travel, according to the  Calif 
ornia D epartm ent of A griculture

From Savannah, Ga. to San 
Diego, Calif, more and m ore 
m otor vehicles are  traveling  the 
improved 2600 mile coast to coast 
highway

Because it is the southernm ost 
coast to coast route, highway 80 
is the popular w inter travelw ay, 
particularly  when m or northrnly  
routes are apt r j  be m ore d iffi
cult.

In recent statistics releaased by 
the California Dept, of A gricul
ture, showing traffic  entciing 
California it is noted that the 
num ber of out-of-stat“ cars 
entering Yuma on highway 80 
during hot Ju ly  was 20% greater 
than Ju ly  of .1947. • The num ber 
entering at other California ports 
of en try  dcreasd approxim ately 
9%. From  January  to Ju n e  tra f 
fic entering California on “80” 
increased 16%, while o ther en try  
ports showed decreases of 23% 
to 2.7%.

The growth of travel over U. 
S. 80 ils said to be due to im 
proved road conditions and to 
local promotion by travel m inded 
communities located on the high
way. The National U. S. High 
scale national program  to in 
way 80 A ssociation  plans a full 
crease traavel on th  a ll-w eather 
cross-country expressw ay
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Used Cars
1—1936 Ford DeLuxe Tudor, clean as a pin _

1—1940 Ford Pick Up, ready to go____________

1—1935 Ford Tudor, original paint, few m iles.

__ $1665.00

___ $825.00

___ $485.00

1—1938 C hrysler Coupe, overdrive, new tire s____$695.00

1—1946 Chew Fleetline, low miles, perfect_______ $1765.00

1—1939 Ford Panel, a good one, low miles,_______ $595.00

We can now furnish  you w ith  any m ake or model car you 

want. If we don’t have it, we know w here to get it ro d  at 

the  righ t price. “COME SEE.”

Earl Johnson Motor Co.
Phone 218 — Baird, Texas 

Sales 6 k Service
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Observed At Dallas 
Naval Air Station

A two-day celebration of Navy
Day 1948 will be held  on the 
Dallas Naval A ir S tation on S a t
urday and Sunday, 23 and 24 Oc
tober. Open House will be held 
all day Saturday  and Sunday

afternoon. On Saturday  m orning, 
four M arine “Phantom  ' Je ts will 
be on display. This div ision of 
jets, under the command of L ieu
ten an t Colonel M arion E. Carl, 
USMC, w ill perform  above the 
station on Saturday  m orning and 
over the S tate Fair of Texas on 
Saturday afternoon.

On Sunday afternoon a Me
m orial Service will be held. C ap
tain  M. A. Nation, USN, Com
m anding Officer, and Captain 
Bascom Thomas, USNR, will de
liver short addresses. Flowers 
for those who died in the Naval 
Service w ill be flown to Galves
ton Bay. The Hockaday G irl’s 
Cho’r  will render the music for 
the occasion. Following the Me
m orial Services, the Organized

COME TO MORAN FOR FUN
Saturday night, October 30, is 

the  night of the annual Hallo
we’en C arnival on Main Goblin 
Street. The witches will begin to 
roam as soon as it is dark  enough 
to cast a wierd shadow telling 
us it is tim e to begin

The gaily decorated booths, 
tables, etc., will tell you tha t 

you will look forw erd to a good 
time. Ju st think of the delicious 
cakes and w onderful prizes you 
can win. About the  tim e things 
m ight begin to get dull, the King 
and Queen of high school and 

Prince and Princess of grade 
school v /i'l be crowned in all the  
glory of Hallowe’en.

If you 'want to be brave and 
courageous, ycu m ight see F rank- 
instein and Bud A bbott and Lew 
Cosello along about m idnite al 
th e  show.

Curling is played on an ice 
surface.

W A N T  A D S
PLENTY OF SEAT COVERS AND 
BATTERIES to fit all cars. White 
Auto Storey Baird, Texas.
FLOWERS for all occasions, free 
delivery. Flowers wired anywhere. 
Kelton’s Flower Shop, Baird, Tex.
FEED MILLS nov’ available, you 
can get one a t  anytime. C-»ll or 
see F. P. Shackelford, THE oOHN 
DEER DEALER, Putnam^ Texas.

ONE used complete Compton En
cyclopedia. W hite Auto Supply 
Co., Baird, Texas.

Flip the valve of th is superb p ilo t-operated  h e a te r... 

instantly it bursts into glowing warmth! And with the 

Dearborn you get ALL the heat you’re paying for, because 

it’s the most efficient rndiunt heater on the market today!

COME IN AND SEE THE 0 EA R R 0 R N  6 1 0 - M IT E  HEATER— THE 

riN E IT  MADE FOR NATURAL. MIXED, MANUFACTURED OR IP  G A i_

$ 1 .0 0  D O W N —$ 1 .0 0  W EEK LY

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
CISCO.

PLENTY of w ire of all kinds: 
Hog, Sheep and Poultry. Also 
good stock of bark wire. Shackel
ford’̂  The John Deer Dealer, P u t
nam, Texas.

WANTED: Used complete set
Compton’s Encylopedia-

W hite Anto Store 
Baird, Texas

FOR SALE: Good second-hand
cook stove. See the Mobley girls.

PHONE 375.

CARD OF THANKS
As it is impossible to see 

thank personally each one wnc 
in anyway aided or made the 
path a little  sm oother, for my 
brother, John McGee, who has 
been in poor health the past year„ 
[ take this means of thanking you 
dneerely May God’s riche 
ings be upon you all.

Sincerely',
MRS. NORA

.


